to the substrate and a good chemical compatibility of the polymer chains of the adhesive with substrate layers [7] . Parameters such as adhesive and substrate thickness have an important effect on efficiency of joints [8] . A decrease of joint strength with an increasing the adhesive layer is expected in epoxy adhesive joints [9, 10] .
The important parameter of the bonded joint design is the influence of temperature and strain rate on the strength of the adhesive. The PolyAnchor 4100 HT is a structural repair adhesive that response to elevated stress strength under extreme conditions below the temperature of glass transition, T g , behaving as low-rigid material [11] [12] [13] . Composite repair standards such as ISO TS 24817 [14] and ASME PCC-2 [15] recommends a maximum application temperature as T g − 30 °C.
Applications in harsh environments can speed up the degradation process. Air moisture is the main factor responsible for the decrease in the operational performance of structural adhesives. An accelerated the mechanical and chemical degradation phenomenon that results in reduction of adhesion strength, culminating in severe cases with a total separation of bonded joint [16] . The problems of single lap joint with humidity exposure were studied by Goglio et al. [17] , the main defect mechanism was the presence of bubbles filled with water at primary substrate/adhesive layer modifying the surface bonding area and thus taunting the failure. Hydrothermal influence in adhesive bonded joints was observed by Soykok [18] , considering the heat and moisture ageing process the maximum strength and stiffness of joints reduce by a significant value after a period of exposure at hot water.
Outdoor services are submitted to an incidence of ultraviolet radiation. Chemical modifications relating to UV exposure are effects of complicated process that involve UV radiation and oxygen. Despite of the Earth's act as a filter against the solar radiation about 6% of the total radiation of the Sun hit the Earth's surface [19] .
The loss of properties starts with the interaction between photons coming to light that has a power with the initial discoloration until progressively to dissociate the structural chain of polymer material by means of short wavelengths (range from 290 to 400 nm) with high energy [20, 21] .
In the present work single lap joints were manufactured using three different surface preparations on the steel adherend, sandblasting, grinding and chemical cleaning. An epoxy system was used as an adhesive. After curing, single lap joints were submitted to UV radiation to simulate outdoor exposure. Then, after exposure, the joints were tested at room temperature and at elevated temperature to evaluate the influence of such degradation.
Materials and methods

Materials
The adhesive used in this work was an epoxy system named PolyAnchor 4100 HT provided by Polinova Ltd. It is a two-part resin system composed by Part A [diglycidyl ether of bisphenol A (DGEBA)] and Part B (mixture of polyamines, hardener). The system hardener mix ratio was 3:1 in volume. The properties of adhesive are presented in Table 1 . This type of polymer can be used in mechanical pipe repair with polymeric sleeve applications. PolyAnchor 4100 HT has high adhesion and is suitable to join metallic and non-metallic components in many sectors [12] .
The adherend material of the lap joint is SAE 1020 carbon steel and its properties are shown in Table 2 .
Methods
PolyAnchor 4100 HT single lap joints manufactured with three different surface preparation. Steel adherends were surface prepared by sandblasting, sanding and chemical cleaning. Before gluing the metal adherends, surfaces were blasted with sandgrit G25 at a nine bar pressure in an Air Blast machine. Each specimen was blasted at an angle of 45° for 30 s and then cleaned with acetone. Sandpaper was used to perform the sanding surface preparation. Sandpaper 80 grit scratched the steel adherend surface in order to create a rough surface to provide a better adhesive anchorage. Last, just a chemical surface cleaning was performed to prepare the steel adherend surface, i.e. no abrasive method was used, just acetone surface cleaning. Previous to attaching steel adherends the roughness of the surface samples sandblasted, sanded and chemically cleaned was measured with a profilometer (Talysurf CCi Lite-Taylor Hobson). There are many roughness parameters bur Ra is by far the most common used. Ra is the arithmetic average of the roughness profile. Figure 1 presents the surfaces from the different preparations.
The results of profilometer measure were Ra = 6.94 μm for sandblasting, Ra = 2.58 μm for sanding and Ra = 0.45 μm for chemical cleaning.
After single lap joints fully cure, they were exposed ultraviolet (UV) rays for 6 months. The degradation chamber apparatus had a filtered xenon lamp (cut off > 290 nm) and an irradiation of 0.3 W/m 2 /nm @ 340 nm. The radiation power used at 340 nm is in accordance to ASTM G155 [23] . Since specimens were in the UV chamber, they were inevitably heated. The temperature inside the chamber was kept between 40 and 50 °C. In this work, UV effects therefore include the effects of UV and the associated temperature effects induced by irradiation.
Mechanical tensile tests on the PolyAnchor 4100 HT single lap joint were performed using a Shimadzu ® AG-X universal testing machine according to and ASTM D1002-10 [24] . Five samples were tested at a given condition (plain and UV exposed). Young's modulus (GPa) 170
Yield stress (MPa) 210
Ultimate strength (MPa) 380
Poisson's ratio 0.3
Results and discussion
DSC analysis
The differential scanning calorimetric test (DSC) of PolyAnchor 4100 HT before UV exposure is displayed in Fig. 2 . From Fig. 2 it can be observed a glass transition temperature (T g ) of 158 °C. At this temperature epoxy system turns from a hard and relatively brittle "glassy" state into a viscous or rubbery state. The melting point Tm is at 363 °C, where it happens an exothermic reaction. During the endothermic reaction, the decomposition occurs at 418 °C. Figure 3 presents the differential scanning analysis of PolyAnchor 4100 HT after UV exposure.
From Fig. 3 it can be observed a glass transition temperature (T g ) around 170 °C, melting temperature at 300.7 °C and oxidation temperature at 416.1 °C. Comparing to nonexposed adhesive an increase in the glass transition temperature of 12.7 °C is calculated. A significant decrease in melting point, 62.3 °C is reported and oxidation temperature remains similar. Since the degradation process slowly heats the joints, it will contribute to increase mobility of polymer chain. Table 3 presents the tensile tests performed on the single lap joints manufactured with PolyAnchor 4100 HT epoxy adhesive and different surface preparations.
Tensile tests on the single lap joints
It can be observed from Table 3 that surface preparation and temperature play an important role in the shear strength of polymer single lap joints. Higher surface roughness produced a better adhesive anchorage and therefore elevated shear stress and elevated temperature lower shear strength. Sandblasting displays better surface roughness, then, sanding with sand paper and at last chemical cleaning. In all cases tested, for specimens without UV exposure, when the temperature increase from 25 to 115 °C a decrease in the shear strength is reported despite the surface preparation. When single lap joints were UV exposed and tested at elevated temperature, a slight increase in the shear strength is reported. Analyzing the effect of UV exposure, at 25 °C occurs a decrease of 8.9, 5 and 35.9%, respectively, in the shear strength when single lap joints were sandblasted, sanded and chemically cleaned, after UV exposure. For specimens tested at 115 °C occurs an increase of 145, 306.8 and 22.7% in the shear strength when single lap joints were sandblasted, sanded and chemically cleaned respectively after UV exposure. This can be explained by a post cure process of adhesive material, activated by UV irradiation. It will improve its mechanical properties by the photochemical modifications which promote a crosslinked network in the polymer. According previous work [25] , ultraviolet exposure influences on the adhesive properties and the action of post cure process promotes an increase in mechanical strength.
The force-displacement curves for plain and UV exposed single lap adhesive joint bonded with PolyAnchor 4100 HT epoxy resin are presented in Fig. 4 .
According to Fig. 4 it can be seen that the single lap joint tested at 25 °C with adherend chemical cleaned had a lower stiffness compared to the other lap joints tested at the same temperature condition. Stiffness of single lap joints manufactured with different surface preparation are not affected by high temperature. The same behavior is observed Fig. 4 Force vs. displacement test of all single lap joints tested for specimens exposed to UV radiation, surface preparation does not affect the stiffness for both test temperatures. The elevation of temperature significantly affects maximum force. It also can be observed that sandblasting surface preparation produces a higher brake force and therefore higher shear strength, but it does not improve stiffness. Considering displacement, it is observed that for better surface preparation, sandblasting, higher joint displacement prior to UV exposure. Then, UV exposure contribute to single lap joints lower displacement compared to unexposed ones. The displacement of single lap joints exposed UV radiation is not affected by the temperature exposure producing similar joints stretch for all surface preparation analyzed. Figure 5 presents the type of failure observed in single lap joints. The specimen A, with the sandblasting process presented cohesive failure, the joint B, with the sanding surface treatment presented mixed failure and sample C, with the chemical surface cleaning present an adhesive failure. Thus, the sandblasting showed the most indicated surface treatment producing higher shear strength.
Conclusions
This research work studied the influence of UV exposure and temperature to adhesively bonded with different surface preparation, sandblasting, sanding and chemical cleaning. Single lap joints were exposed to UV radiation for 6 months and then tested at different temperatures, 25 and 115 °C. Test results showed that surface preparation highly influences the shear strength, but does not affect the stiffness of the tested joints. Best results were produced by the sandblasted specimens which displayed higher surface roughness. Temperature also influences the shear strength and stiffness. UV radiation contributes to increase shear strength and do not degrade the tested single lap joints. It influences on the post curing process of the adhesive used increasing shear properties. These results contribute to improve adhesively joint engineering design for structural outdoor applications.
